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Abstract. One of the modern methods of spatially estimating anthropogenic impact on a
given territory is landscape planning, including the stage of assessment of the conditions of
a natural complex . The results of such an evaluation are used in environmental manage-
ment. The aim of the work is to assess the ecological conditions of the Vasyshchivsky forest
area by means of landscape and environmental planning. The aim is achieved by performing

the following stages of work: assessment of the distribution and intensity of contamination sources in the Vasyshchivsky forest area;
drawing a scheme showing parts of the territory with probable conflicts; making a soil and geochemical survey of the forest area to
assess acidity distribution and total content of carbonates in the soil as the consequences of pollution of the forest ecosystem ; specifi-
cation of geochemical characteristics of soils on the forest sites in the established location of former fires; forecast of limits of afte-r
fire areas based on the analysis of cartographic works developed by the authors. The geochemical characteristics of the soils in Vasysh-
chivsky forest have been studied to identify the areas affected by fire, and the results of this study are given in this paper. During the
inventory phase of landscape and environmental planning, a complete survey of the forest territory was conducted and a landscape map
was drawn. Based on the authors’ matrices filled with conflicts of natural use, the areas with low, medium and high levels of conflict
have been marked within the study area. Landscape and environmental planning has been evaluated by soil sampling outside the test
points on the network and their laboratory analysis. The results of the evaluation phase were maps illustrating the geochemical situation
in the forest soil cover. The article presents cartographic models of the spatial distribution of carbonates in the forest soils, water and
salt extraction pH. The results of the study are part of an environmental assessment of Vasyshchivsky forest area. In future they will
be used in restoration of the forest ecosystems after fire.
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Геохімічний аспект ландшафтного планування території лісництва
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Анотація. Дослідження Васищівського лісництва здійснене на основі авторської методики ландшафтно-екологічного плану-
вання територій різного функціонального призначення. В межах інвентаризаційного етапу ландшафтно-екологічного плану-
вання  проведено суцільне обстеження території лісництва та складено ландшафтну карту. На основі заповнених авторами
матриць конфліктів природокористування в межах лісництва виділено території з низьким, середнім і високим рівнем конф-
ліктів. Оціночний етап ландшафтно-екологічного планування реалізовано шляхом відбору зразків грунту за мережею тесто-
вих точок  та їх лабораторним аналізом. Результатом оціночного етапу стали картографічні твори, що ілюструють геохімічну
ситуацію в грунтовому покриві лісництва. У статті наведено картографічні моделі просторового розподілу карбонатів у ґру-
нтах лісництва, рН водної та сольової витяжки. Результати дослідження становлять складову екологічної оцінки території
Васищівського лісництва для подальшого розроблення напрямків оптимізації природокористування в ньому.

Ключові слова: лісництво, ландшафт, природокористування, ландшафтно-екологічне планування, геохімічний аспект, конф-
лікт природокористування, ґрунти

Introduction. Today, forests in suburban areas are
used as a recreational resource (Stolberg, 2000). This
is especially true in summer, when people adversely

affect he ecological conditions of the forest ecosys-
tem and its associated biodiversity (Kucheriavyj,
2001). In Ukraine forests are not private property, so
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anybody can go there. According to the State Emer-
gency Service (cite, 2016), there were 941 fires in
the forest fund of Ukraine in 2016. The total burnt
area was 1,101 hectares. The main reason for the oc-
currence of forest fires is the violation of the fire
safety rules in the forests by visitors and local inhab-
itants. Here we use several methodological ap-
proaches, including chemical ones, to evaluate the
degree of adverse human impact on forest ecosys-
tems.

An assessment of the ecological conditions of
soils is among the most important factors in evaluat-
ing the conditions of an entire ecosystem. A forest
ecosystem is no exception, which is why modern
ecologists pay special attention to the environmental
analysis of soils.

The background content of trace elements and
other chemical characteristics of soils in Ukraine
have been investigated in detail by Nosko, 1975 at
the O.N. Sokolovsky NSC "Institute for Soil Science
and Agricultural Chemistry” NAAS of Ukraine.
Moreover, the chemistry of soil processes in the for-
ests has been studied by Armson, 1977, Johnson &
Curtis, 2001, Perry, 1994, Gospodarenko, 2015 and
Majorova & al., 2011.

Another area of soil research is the study of
geochemical consequences of fires. The impact of
fires on the rate of ecosystem recovery was studied
by Chandler & al., 1983, DeBano & al., 1976,
Raison, & al., 1985, St. John & Rundel, 1976,
Tiedemann, 1987 Valendik & al., 2006, Anuchin,
1982, Rabotnov, 1978, Rodin & al., 1968,
Sannikova, 1977 and other researchers. Having ex-
amined the carbonate soil profile, Dajneko & al.,
1995 has concluded that the distribution of car-
bonates is affected by the thermal regime, a rise in
temperature leads to an increase in carbon dioxide
and concentration of carbonates.

Previous research has outlined a possible
range of further study of dependence of soils chem-
istry on the environmental conditions of a forest as a
whole and as a result of fires, in particular.

One of the modern methods of spatially esti-
mating anthropogenic impact on a given territory is
landscape planning, including the stage of assess-
ment of the conditions of a the natural complex .
Evaluation results are used in the environmental
management. The methodology developed by Euro-
pean scientists (Landschafts Planung, 2014., Auha-
gen & al. 2002, Von Haaren & al. 2008) is success-
fully used in different countries and is recognized as
a mandatory procedure at the national level. In con-
trast, Ukraine has no legal basis for this (cf., Maksy-
menko & Cherkashina 2013). To overcome this, we
suggest applying the methods of landscape planning
for territories with different uses of nature : urban,
agricultural and forest landscapes, (Maksymenko,
2014, Maksymenko & Klieshch, 2017). This study
has covered the evaluation stage.

The aim of the work is to assess the ecological
conditions of the Vasyshchivsky forest area by
means of landscape and environmental planning.

The aim is achieved by performing the follow-
ing stages of work:

- Assessment of the distribution and intensity
of contamination sources of the Vasyshchivsky for-
est area;

- Drawing a scheme showing parts of the ter-
ritory with probable conflicts;

- Soil and geochemical survey of the forest
area to assess acidity distribution and total content of
carbonates in the soil as the consequences of pollu-
tion of the forest ecosystem ;

-Specification of geochemical characteristics
of soils on the forest sites in the established location
of former fires;

- Forecast of limits of after- fire areas based
on the analysis of cartographic works developed by
the authors.

Material and Methods.
The Vasyshchivsky forest area is located to

the south of the city of Kharkiv (Figure 1) (N49°49’,
E36°21’). It includes 27 Forest patterns.

Fig 1. Geographical location of Vasyshchivsky forest area
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We have selected the Forest pattern “Bir II” as
a research object because it is the most representa-
tive in this forest.

Two tree species dominate on the territory of
Vasyshchivsky forest - Quercus robur L. and Pinus
sylvestris L. The Quercus robur L. is predominantly
found in the watersheds and hilly areas, whereas the
common Pinus sylvestris L. is on the floodplain ter-
races. There are also areas where the following spe-
cies are predominant: Alnus glutinosa Gaertn, Salix
alba L., Salix fragilis L., Betula pendula, Tilia cor-
data Mill and Populus deltoides Moench.

In the more elevated areas and in the water-
sheds you can also find Fraxinus excelsior L., Acer
campestre L., less often - Quercus borealis Michx,
Picea abies Karst and Populus alba L. In the Forest
pattern “Bir II”, the correlation between tree species
is the most similar to the average correlation
throughout the whole Vasyshchivsky forest area.
Therefore, it can be considered representative for
this territory.

As part of the initial inventory phase of land-
scape planning, we created a large scale landscape
map of Forest pattern “Bir II” (based on digitized
topographic map sheets 1:10 000, satellite images
Forest pattern “Bir II”, as well as the materials of
fieldwork using GPS-shooting). The map shows na-
ture use conflicts; their intensity has been defined by
the authors’ own methods outlined in the work by
Maksymenko & Koresheva, 2014.

Soil sampling was conducted between June
and September 2014 for geochemical research on the

forest, both on Forest pattern “Bir II”, and beyond its
boundaries - in landscape areas adjacent to the forest.
In this area the soil sampling was carried out on the
basis of a planned network of uniform increments of
500 m by digging. The scheme for soil sampling is
shown in Figure 2. Samples were selected by an en-
velope method (5 samples on each test section) in
accordance with the existing guidelines and stand-
ards - GOST 17.4.3.01-83 GOST 17.4.4.02-84, ISO
4287: 2004. Samples were taken at 0-10 cm, 10-20
cm and 20-30 cm depths; afterwards soil samples
from different depths were mixed. Thus, the surface
layer of soil was analyzed and evaluated. In total,
during the fieldwork 200 mixed soil samples were
selected (5  from each of the 40 test sites).

Chemical analysis of samples was performed
in the laboratory of Analytical Environmental Re-
search, V. N. Karazin Kharkiv National University.
To assess the alkaline-acid conditions of elements
migration, we measured pH of water and salt extract
of soil and determined the index of anionic compo-
sition - bicarbonate ions content.

Treatment of empirical material was carried
out by methods of mathematical statistics (software
Statistica 6.0, Microsoft Excel) (ANOVA). For ex-
ample, ANOVA study of differences in pH of water
extract of the soil (the dependent variable) by sam-
ples location (independent variable).

To establish the nature of the spatial distribu-
tion of the studied parameters, the obtained results
were interpolated by the Natural Neighbour method
in GIS environment.

Fig. 2. Soil samples location in the Vasyshchivsky forest area
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Results
The exposure of forest to anthropogenic stress

gives rise to conflicting uses of the landscape (fires,
transport pollution, pollution from adjacent territo-
ries, logging) (Landschafts Planung, 2014, Kolbov-
skij 2008, Maksymenko, 2014, Maksymenko &

Koresheva, 20142014). A conflict is understood as
the load on the environment at a certain intensity.
The conflicts on the territory adjacent to the Vasysh-
chivsky forest area are derived from man-made land-
scapes (Figure 3): agricultural, residential, linear-
road, forest ones.

Fig. 3. Intensity of nature use conflicts in landscape of Vasyshchivsky forest (Maksymenko & Voronin, 2016)

To organize conflicts there is a convenient
matrix form. One of its axes is the types of nature
use, which "harm" nature, the second axis is the
"damaged" landscapes; it is advisable to show the
conflicts’ characteristics in the cells of the matrix.

For the convenience of further interpretation
of the results, all the conflicts’ characteristics, (in-
tensity, impact time, dynamics) are displayed in the
table in the form of indexes, assigning the lowest
level index 1, and increasing  the index as the indi-
cator grows. The intensity is indicated as follows: 1
- low, 2 - medium, 3 - high. After completing the
matrix, the sum of points for each landscape in each
particular area has been determined. The higher the
sum of points is, the higher the level of conflict is.
Further quantitative indicators find their spatial in-
terpretation on the map, where using plane charac-
ters the zones of conflict are displayed

The enclosed map (Figure 3) shows the high-
est level of conflicts in areas where the forest borders
on agricultural landscapes.

When fertilizers are used, soil as well as
drinking water quality in an agricultural environ-
ment deteriorates. Groundwater carries excess of
trace elements accumulated in the soil, changing the
concentration of carbonates and pH levels of the soil.
Residential landscapes also have an adverse effect
on the geochemistry of the soil, because all human
activities (buildings) have negative effects on the mi-
gration paths of trace elements. Buildings create ar-
tificial geochemical barriers. Line-roads and forest
roads worsen air quality (engine exhaust fumes) and

compact the soil – which is also a barrier to the mi-
gration of trace elements.

A forestry landscape is a natural complex,
which does not bear anthropogenic pressure, but is
contaminated only by adjacent areas; the burden on
forestry is heavier in the points where there are a
number of environmental changes. Thus, we have
selected three degrees of intensity of nature conflicts
(Figure 3): low, medium, high.

Low intensity conflicts include only 1-2
adjacent areas of different designation that affect the
environmental conditions. Average 2-3, high > 3.
The Vasyshchivsky forest shows high intensity con-
flicts in most of the areas, mainly in residential land-
scape locations (Figure 3), while there is an average
impact on the forest areas surrounding the landscape.

The laboratory analysis showed that
within the study area the content of carbonates
was mainly on a low (0.01%) level of (Figure 4).
A higher level of carbonates was observed in ar-
eas with anthropogenic activity. Residential
landscape adjacent to the forest (Figure 3) expe-
rienced anthropogenic load. In such places the
level increased to 0.521%. The pH levels of water
(Figure 5) and salt (Figure 6) extracts showed that
soils are predominantly weakly acidic and acidic, but
on the edge of residential landscapes there was an
increase in the pH level. Based on the distribution of
carbonates level and pH of the environment, it can
be assumed that there were forest fires in blocks 112,
102, 98, 94 (Figure 2).
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Fig. 4. Distribution of carbonates content within the study area

Fig. 5. Distribution of water extraction pH within the study area
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Fig. 6. Distribution of salt extraction pH within the study area

Discussion
The majority of the studied soils (for samples

from depths of 0 - 30 cm) had reactions varying from
weakly acid to slightly alkaline (Figure 5, 6). The
surface layer of the forest soil had quite a large range
of pHH2O amplitude - from 5.1 to 7.8. The average
pHH2O of the soil on Forest pattern “Bir II” is 6.51.
Standard deviation is - 0.77, variance - 0.74. рНКCl

amplitude range is from 4.18 to 6.92. Average рНКCl

of the studied soil on Forest pattern Bir II is 5.57.
Standard deviation is - 0.77, variance - 0.76. In au-
tomorphic soil pH of ground water extraction is pri-
marily caused by the content of Ca2 + and НСО3-. In
hydromorphic soils influence of water-soluble salts
on pH is not as clear, and unlike automorphic soils,
Cl- and Mg2+ ions play a more important role. The
inverse relationship between water-soluble calcium
carbonate content and pH is observed in meadow
soils of the floodplain, which is constantly fueled by
capillary moisture almost to the surface due to the
proximity of groundwater. The maximum, in general
for the landscape, amount of water soluble car-
bonates in the top layer of soil is due to their deposi-
tion on a steamy barrier.

The obtained рНН2О and рНКСl values indicate
widespread alkalization of soils in areas with high
anthropogenic load, which in most cases is caused
by the presence of carbonates of alkali and alkaline
earth metals. The area of soil alkalization is mainly
localized in the periphery of the study area – in
places with a very high level of nature use conflicts.

Conclusions
Chemical study of the selected samples made

it possible to identify the related conflicts in the areas
adjacent to the forest. Thus, the study on the car-
bonates content of the area has shown increased lev-
els of carbonates in places of local anthropogenic
load, which indicates negative human impact on the
environment. In general, carbonate composition is
uniform, but it increases in landscapes with high lev-
els of conflicts.

Soil pH level depends both on the meteorolog-
ical factors that make soils acidic, and the conditions
of the forest floor formation. The study has found a
pattern of decrease in acidity levels with an increase
in anthropogenic load, i.e. soil alkalinity increases in
landscapes with high nature use conflicts.
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